
WlE MOON AND THE STARS;
AMBITIONS AND REALIZATION

The Difficulty of Attaining the Heart's Desire Yet to
Those Who Are Handicapped in Life Fate

Gives Kindly Compensation

By ELLEN ADAIR
AIM at the moon and; you'll hit the

XXatarsl" goea the old laying, with
that Irritating sense of finality which
proverbs peoultarly possess. And It Isn't
at all pleasing to hear that no matter
how high our ambitions may soar, they
aren't going to be gratified In this world.

"What a sad story It would make were
we all to keep a diary, on one side of
which we wrote what we Intended doing,
and upon the other what we actually
did." said some one or other once. "Host
of us set forth when we are young with
the enthusiasm to remove mountains.
Alas! aa we look back on our lives, we
realize only too clearly that the most we
ever did was to kick over n molehill.
It Is all heartrendlngly disappointing.
There seems to be something In destiny
or does It He within our own natures?

3
which comes between us
and all our glorious nlms,
leaving us nothing but a
heap of unfulfilled ambU
tlons at the end."

J This Is all very true.
Few seem able to go
straight ahead and cap-
ture their heart's desire.
Instead, they aro blown
hither and thither like a
ball of thistle-dow- n, to

settle at length on a lonely sandplle. And
all the time they are feeling that they
should have been such rockets!

These things are what constitute the
mysteries of life. It Is so annoying
to . .havo the explanation offered that
all sufferings and sorrows and disappoint-
ments are for our good! For sorrows
and disappointments can continue long
after the lesson has been learned and tho
dlslllusldn)ne,nt complete.

n
'It Is an extraordinary thing that those

people who to all appearances have lost
everything Jn the world, and by every
law of nature ought to be mist miserable,
are yet frequently happier than those
who are fully endowed with the
delights of lite.

Walking In Regent's Park In London
not very long ago, I encountered dozens
upon dozena of 'blind Belgians. A nurs-
ing home has been given over to their
vfants there and to all appearances they
seem perfectly happy.' I watched them
great strong fellows that they were
learning to make little baskets, to weave
little toys and to take1 up various trades
that will support .them for the rest of
their days. Not one murmur of complaint
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came from them! They chatted and
smiled ns they worked, told storlea to
each other and showed moro cheerful-
ness than one could have believed possi-
ble under the circumstances.

Blindness must be, of all Injuries
brought about by this terrible war, the
hardest to bear. For It cuU one oft so
sharply from almost alt the pleasures of
life. Tet these blind soldiers are making adesperate bid for happiness. They even
held a rowing regatta It waa wonderful,
though strangely pathetic, to watch thom
being carefully helped Into the light rac-
ing boats, and feeling cautiously for
their seata and the oars. Several times
It seemed as though they must upset
before the start waa given and they
laughed over every mishap like a aet of
happy schoolboys!

Tet one wonders If, under all tho stoical
calm, there Isn't pain and Borrow. How
can they be happy under the circum-
stances? wo ask.

Tot to those who aro handicapped In
life's pathway, Fate kindly doles out
eomo compensation. An Interesting story.
In which tho hero a clubfooted man, hada "compensation" In being more sensi-
tive to "finer things" than other people-illustr-ates

this point. "Without hla
physical handicap he would never havo
had his keen appreciation of beauty,
his passion for art and literature, and hla
Interest In tho varied spectacles of life.
Tho ridicule and contempt which has
been so often heaped upon him, had
turned his mind Inward and called forth
those flowers which he felt would never
lose their fragrance."

"Then he saw that the normal was tho
rarest thing In the world. Every ono
had somo defect of body or mind; he
thought of all the people he had known
(tho whole world waa like a alckhouse,
and there was no rhymo or reason In It);
he saw a long procession, deformed In
body and warped In mind, some with Ill-

ness of the spirit, languor of will, or a
craving for liquor. At thla moment he
could feel a compassion for them all."

FORD AIDS RED CROSS

Philanthropist Donates $10,000
Canadian Campaign

to

DETROIT. Mich.. Oct. 15. Henry Ford
has given $10,000 to tho Canadian Red
Cross. His personal check for that
amount waa handed to Gordon McGregor,
managing director of tho Ford Motor
Company, of Canada, today, and will bo
formally presented to the Red Cross next
week at tho start of a new campaign in
Canada for relief funds.

PARIS HAS TAKEN TO MORE
CONVENTIONAL COSTUMES
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REVIEW of theA Paris openings by a
well - known f a a h 1 o n
writer results In tho
rather depressing ulti-
matum that fashions
are so widely diverse
thlB fall and winter
at least at the present
wrltlng-th- at It 13 al-
most impossible to se-

lect one common feat-
ure and set that down
as the standard. Each
house shows its pecu-
liar penchant the rage
for quaint 1830 styles,
with their pointed bod-Ic- es

and naive hoops.
Another famous creator
of fashions and fash-
ionable follies gives us
a 1915 version of tho
Empire gown, and so
on.

A very noticeable re-

vival is that introduc-
tion of the cape. This
is shown by Paquln es-
pecially, on velvet after-
noon frocks, edged with
fur. One stunning
model was carried out
in cardinal red, with
trimmings of Jet and
beaver. Frenchwomen
are really not buying
these things In great
numbers; they are de-
signed solely for Amerl.
can adoption, and
whether they prove a
financial success for the
designers remains to be
seen.

Checked and striped
materials, such as are
usually associated with
spring costumes, will
remain In style all win-
ter, to Judge by the
latest news from the
Paris ateliers. This Is
a rather unexpected de-
velopment, but the num-
ber of woolen and
mixed materials which
are being bought from
tho wholesale merchants
confirm the assertion
beyond a doubt.

Black and white
shepard check Is shown
on the tallleur from
Weeks In today's fash-Io- n

cut. The coat Is
quite plain, with smart
turned-bac- k cuffs and
belted waistline. The
skirt Is a alight return
tp tho tighter line
said to bo returning.
The acarf of moleskin
is one of the newer cuts,
and la draped around
the shoulders In a very
becoming manner.

MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS
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The Daily Story
The Collectors

There were thoso who said that the
reason Joseph Blanohard had reached the
ago of 30 without ever having been In
love, to aay nothing of having taken a
wife, waa becauso he had a fad.

Every man has a fad. nven to the fad
of picking up stray plna on the side-
walk, but what all men aro ready to
deny la that they have one. Some other
fellow Is Invariably tho guilty party.
Thus, while a score of persona said that
John Blanchard had a fad, hea aid to
himself that he waa the only man In a
thousand who steered clear of them.

Aa a youth. Master Blanchard waa
to aerloua thought; one of the

most serious waa the preservation of tho
present for tho future. Ho realized that
all things, even to nations, must decay
and leavo no moro Behind them than the
cave dwellers. There must come a time,
maybe 100,000 years hence, when a new
nation would long to know how the
American lived In hla day and date. They
would go hunting around for relics and
souvenirs, and they would find remains
of skyscrapers, subways, elevated roads.
Hero and thero they would uncover a
poem written by a Tankeo school ma'am

now and thon a speech delivered by a
Senator; but from those things could any
future historian make out tho real life
of the people?

John Blanchard's name was to be saved
to posterity. The first move he made
was to write out hla history from birth
to date, and then begin a diary which
should only close with his death. Ho
bought books to bo Inclosed In 'iron
boxes; ho filed away dally papers; he
preserved magazines; ho gathered postage
stamps and coins.

John Blanchard waa the son of wealthy
parents. When ho attained his majority
he had moro wealth awaiting him. He
could and ho did erect a building and
stuff It from basement to garret with hla
collections. He waa still at It when he
made a now acquaintance that was bound
to bring about changes In hla llfo.

John Blanchard might have been tho
only male faddist In his town that car-
ried tho Idea, to an extreme, and It never
occurred to him that a femalo might
enter the lists against him. Ono did,
however. It was Miss Myra Day, a young
woman who had dwelt In this vale of
tears almost as long as ho had, although
her fad wasn't born so early.

Miss Myra realized that the day must
come when the last trust, tho last grafter
and tho last Amorican must go hence
and leavo tho ruins of his cities to be
pawed over by relic huntors of a later
raco and to be tho hooting placo of big-ey-

owls, and that sho had a duty to
do. Those people who were to como
after would bo curious about our bird
life. They would wonder If our robins
had teeth like a grizzly bear's, If our
bluebirds carried off and devoured babies,
if tho woodpecker emerged from his cave
at midnight to revel in human gore.

It was her mission to leavo a leaf of
history behind for their benefit She,
as well as Mr. Blanchard, had wealth
and could lndulgo herself. Sho began
collecting the eggs of birds and acquiring
stuffed specimens. In this sho spent
thousands of dollars. She was thorough
In her work, too. She could speak and
write three different languages, and she
never packed up and laid an egg or a
stuffed specimen away without writing
on three different cards:

"This Is the egg of a quail," or "This
Is the quail himself," or whatever egg
or bird it was.

When Miss Myra had accumulated
enough specimens to load several trucks
she turned to Insects, The race that was
to como would ask what kind of horse-
flies, hornets and fleas the lost Americans
did business with. The collection of tho
young woman would answer any ques-
tion. She could imagine the investigator
of 100,000 years henco Inquiring of him-
self:

"Now, then, I wonder If the blamed old'
hornet Is a new thing with us, or If they
had him In the long ngo."

And then her collection would be dis-
covered. "I'll be hanged If the pesky var-
mint isn't right here, as big as life, and
the hossfty is In the next stall to him,"
the investigator would exclaim.

Miss Myra bought insects of small boys,
and she went afield for them personally.
The farmer didn't pay much attention to
the boy running over the fields In search
of the grasshopper, but when It came to
a woman racing up and down with a net
in her hand and her eyes bulging out he
would stop his plow to stare.

"Good lands, but 'spose I had married
that thing Instead of MIrandyt"

Mr. John Blanchard heard of a farmer
who had a valuable collection, of manu-
scripts that would give history a far In-

sight Into' our ways of doing business in
tho 19th and 20th centuries. It was a
farmer who never paid a debt unless he
was about to bo burned at tho stake, and
the valuable manuscripts were the dun-
ning letters he had received.

Tou may call It a coincidence. Tou may
call It luck. You may say It was the
hand of Providence. Whatever It was It
brought tho two collectors face to face
on that farm. It Introduced them. It
was a bond between them. It made Miss
Myra agree that tho dunning letters were
the cap-she- af of the collection, and it
made Mr. Blanchard volunteer to go with
her and help capture a few crickets.

The farmer refused a very liberal offer
for his manuscripts, on the grounds that
If he had money his creditors would pur-
sue him afresh; and when he came to
half understand the business of the col-
lectors he was filled with contempt.

"That feller orter be spllttln' wood and
that woman orter be sltcln' apples to
dry I" was the way he looked at It, and
when they came to ask where the largest
and choicest crickets could bo found he
pointed to a bush In the pasture and re-
plied:

"You'll find some lively ones down
there."

The farmer's wlfo came out to him at
the plow and asked:

"Josiah, what does that woman want?"
"Why, she's one of 'em."

Does she wont to buy them dunning
lettera, or the old letters you wroto me
afore we were married?"

"No. She'a after bugs."
"Good lands!"
"I couldn't make out exactly what she

wanted of them, but when they asked
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MISS META M. N. JONES

nbout crickets I sent 'em over In the pas-
ture."

"Aro they goln' to fry the grease out
of 'era for rhoumatlam?"
.J'Pu.n.n0, .x eoulJn't understand halftheir big talk."

And as tho two collectors walkod slow-
ly across tho Hold they warmed toward
each other, as was natural. Of tho mil-
lions of people In tho United States they
nlono. very likely, wero tho only ones
working for thoso who woro to bo cavort-ing around when the Falls of Niagarawere worn out like an old washboard.Two lawyers would havo been In awranglo In flvo minutes as to who shouldnave tho crickets alter they had beencaptured.

Two poets would havo wrangled aboutthe moonlight and dubbed each Jlnglers.
But two collectors I Their souls rec-

ognized each othor at onco and clasped
hands, as It were

It was right and proper that Mr. Blan-chard should got down on his kneesand paw around In tho grass, and hepawed with energy and determination.Ho found Insects after a minute, butthey wcj-- not crickets. Tho farmersaw Mr. Blanchard leap to his feet Insurprise. Ho heard Miss Day uttera Bhrlek and saw her running away.
Then ho saw Mr. Blanchard runningaway and beating tho air with his hatThen It waa Miss Day who boundodaround and fought something with herfield net Then the farmer said to him-

self:
"Thoyvo struck that bumble bco'a nestthat. I was saving for a wlre-fehc- e man,nnd perhaps they'll need help. Queerthat theso bug folks can't tell a. cricketfrom a beo!"
There was neod of his help. Both col-

lectors wero tearing around in tho field
in manner that was both emphatic and"""" arnica witn a broken bush, therescuer fought the bees to a standstill,but they had done their work. The wifecame from tho houso to lead Miss Dayto It. and tho husband brought up theprocession with Mr. Blanchard.

ix win do three or four days beforeyou can go," said the doctor, who was
called.

It turned out to bo five, but after thesecond day, time passed Joyfully. Withtheir heads and hands bandaged, and oneeye opened enough to see their way, thocollectors sat on the veranda and talkedof birds and eggs and manuscripts andInsects and-lo- ye. Yes, they talked lovoto leave a record of how It was donoIn America in the 20th century. And
when they departed for their homes thofarmer said, to his wife:

"They orter make them bumble bees apresent of $100 for stinglng-th- e fads outer
em!"

(Copyright. 1915)

SCHOOL GIRLS' DEBATE

WON FOR SUFFRAGISTS

Three Judges Give Unanimous
Verdict for Affirmative in

William Penn High
e

Woman suffrage In Pennsylvania would
be Instrumental In bringing about a re- -'
markable betterment and uplift of theState, according to a decision rendered
by three young women Judges yesterday.

Tho decision was unanimous. It was
received with applause by a throng of
ardent young suffragists and even by the
"antls" who had gathered In tho William
Penn High School for Girls, after both
sides of the question had been nbly pre-
sented by fair pleaders.

The suffrage debate was held by the
English class of sophomores. Interestwas added to the occasion, when it was
remarked that the recent plea for a suf-
frage debase in Houston Hall, at the
University of Pennsylvania, had been de-
nied.

"One point scored 'for the common sense
of women," one schoolgirl remarked as
the first speaker took the platform.

Miss Mildred D. Williams, ono of the
teachers, was In charge. The Judges
were Miss Rose Gerson, Miss Druddtng
and Miss Ames. The victorious debat-
ing team was composed of Miss V. Blum-stei- n,

Miss E. Gallagher and Miss R.
Friedman. The negative was argued by
Miss F. Numbers, Miss Epstein and Miss
Bernstein.

Excitement waxed high long before the
final word was said. Although the de-

mure young "antls" argued against, the
cause to the best of their ability, they
capitulated gracefully and applauded the
winners when the decision was an-
nounced.

Tho Equal Franchise! Society announced
today that tomorrow has been aet aside
as Woman Journal's Day, Suffrage work-
ers will leave the society headquarters,
35 South 9th street, In pairs, shortly be-

fore noon tomorrow to sell the Woman's
Journal on the streets.

The Woman Suffrage "newsle" thus
will be the latest!

GIRL PREACHES TRUTHS

OF CHRISHANITY AND

SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN

Young EvangoHst Stira Crowds
, With Sermons to People of

Threo Counties Aids
Father-Clorgyma- n

REFUSES FINANCIAL GAIN

A striking contrast t6 the evangelists
who are making their professions simply

a means to an end, that end being' per-

sonal enrichment, la the career of Miss
Meta Jonca, Philadelphia girl evangelist,

tho youngest woman doing vangelIstlo

work In thla section of the country today.
Miss Jones Is a mere Blip of a girl, but

an unusually serious-minde- d one. She
hns Just reached the shady aide of 21 If
nnythtng so droll may be Imputed to that
youthful age and asks nothing more
from commlttcos in cnarge ui uruuisa-ment-a

than the ravnont of her and her
father'a actual traveling expenses, and
tho assurance that they may both be en-

tertained undor tho same roof.
Langhorne. Pa., has fallen under her

spell thla last wcok. Picture a reserved
cIobs of people, differing vitally from the
city crowds who surged to hear "Billy
Sunday, flocking Into ono of tho town
churches and sitting spellbound through-
out an Inspiring service dominated by
a young girl's personality, and you havo
an Idea of tho scenes that occur nlghUy
In tho churches of tho towna engaging
thla young woman'a talents.

Miss Jones la tho daughter of J. Edwin
Jonea, of tho Elmwood M. E. Churchy
SUli street and Tinlcum avenue, this
city, and explains that, aa a mlnlster'a
daughter, public speaking la no new
thing to her. In fact sho smilingly
asserts that her debut was made at the
age of five, when she struggled through
a vocal rendition of "The Holy City" to
the delight of tho members of ono of tho
Masonic orders of the city.

This young lady has her own convic-
tions on tho subject of evangelism. To
her mind there Is moro to It than merely
prosentlng tho great truths of Chris-
tianity and converting men nnd wo-

men to the faith. Sho tries to keep
In touch with thom and show Interest In
their spiritual growth.

"I tell thom to wrlto mo if they would
like to do so," sho said, "and really,"
and hero hor mouth turned up engaging-
ly at tho cornors and her brown oyes
glistened, "I must confess that I need a
privato secretary. My mall Is enormous.

"I do not sermonize," she continued,
"but glvo heart to heart talks, always
trying to chooso a passage of Scripture
to Interpret that which will stick." And
then with remarkable gravity, completely
bowling over her listener's fixed Ideas of
evangelistic license, added, "Pardon the
expression, but I wanted you to under-
stand Just how I try to say something
that will remain with them after they
leave."

"Evangelism Is finding greater accept-
ance In the plnds and hearts of the peo-pl- o

today tlian ever before. They seem
to be in a more rcceptlvo mood and moro
willing and eager to learn the truth than
formerly."

Between 700 and 800 people have been
converted during Miss Jones' year and
nine months of work, representing hun-
dreds of conversions through her own
personal work.

Up until the present time she has con-
fined her work to Delaware, Chester and
Bucks Counties, within a certnln radius
of Philadelphia, to enable her father,
from whom she refuses to bo separated,
to travel back and forth, on Wednesdays
and Saturdays for his own church serv-
ices.

When it comes to tho suffrage question
Miss Jones remarks, "I shall take great'
pride In casting my ballot should the
men of Pennsylvania decide to enfran-
chise women at the November electlpn.
I am a property-holde- r, and feel as our
forefathers did that 'taxation without
representation la tyranny." "

TEACHER WINS APPEAL

Demoted by Education Board, She Is
Restored by Commissioner

TRENTON, Oct. 15. Anna B, Morrison,
who- was ousted from her position as
principal of the public school at Ellis-bur-

Camden County, by the Board of
Education of that place, who had her
transferred to a one-roo- school n'
Horner's Hill, a few miles away, will be
returned to her former position, accord-
ing to a ruling issued today by Com-
missioner of Education Calvin N. Ken-
dall.

It was set up as an argument by the
local board that there was no written
contract existing between the board and
tho woman when she assumod her duties,
but the commissioner says that was the
fault of the Elllsburg Board of Educa-
tion. He also says that no Inefficiency
has been Bhown.

The teacher appealed under the tenure
of office act.

Shotect Ifctme!
AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS. OR E18EWHCHK

Got

HORUGK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Feod-drln- k for All Ages.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard a home.

Don't travel without it.
' '

A quick laHch prepared la a bIbuh).
Unlasm you say -- HORUOtCS-you may gat a Substitute.

Q 0 (CopyrirhUW.) 0 0

"I DON'T WANT EQUALITY I WANT

Men Do For Men For Is cr

"W

of of

men do for men won't do for
me, 1 don't want equamy

more," aald Miss Dorman,
of the Girls'

League, of New TorK, here today.
"I'm willing that men should stand all

day In the stores, but I don't
want tho womon to have to do the same.
Lot the men w6rk all day, but give mo
eight hours for the women.

"Aa a working girl I claim that the
right to vote will be no help. Do you
think the working man has made good
use of hla right? Why hasn't he bettered
hla

"Do you bellovo In tho of
the by tho Mlsa
Dorman was asked.

"Oh, I don't bellovo In or any-
thing like that," Mlsa Dorman
"I want tho women to ask men to do
things for them. Men should pity women.
I want pity, not

"Tho trouble with women Is that thero
la too much attention pbld to sex," she '

In the middle of a great meadow
ohe lone daisy plant; and so
and solitary did' It look that

one couldn't help how In tho
world It ever grow there. But though
many people saw the Iqnely daisy plant,
and many whene It waa from,
nobody quite knew Its story till, on a

night, the daisy told. And this
Is what she said:

"So you want to know where I came
from, do you? And how I to
be growing here all by my lonely

Listen! I will tell you!
"Once upon a tlmo, In tho long ago

days, I wasn't a daisy at all Indeed I

I fJ n UJ

"So you oant to know where I came
from, do iouf And .how I

to be growing here all
bv my lonely

knew nothing of daisies or of the Joys
of being a growing plant., I was 'not even
one person think of that! I was eleven
snow-flake- s and a sunbeam doesn't that
seem queer? It does to me when I take
time to think of it at all.

"The eleven little' snow-flake- s floated
down from the big cloudy sky above and
danced and romped through the air. They
slid down old- North Wind's broad back;
they played hide and Beek with the little
East Wind children and they had a most
glorious time.

"Just when their fun was Its Jolllest,
who should drop In among them but a"
gay little sunbeam. 'If you please.
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. 0 l ' ' tAne this morning.; crawly, hv. --j
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MORE," SAYS ANTI-SUFFRA- GI

"What Won't Do Me,"
Miss Marjone Dorman, Head Work

.ing Girls' League

MarJorle presl-de- nt

Working Anti-Suffra-

department

condition?"
ownership

Industries workers!"

Socialism
shuddered.

equality.

OUT
lonesome

wondering

wondered

moonlight

happened
lone-

some?

hap-
pened

lonesomet"
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went on. "Education l ,,.. ..
Any woman doing physical ,?!

I.B0 a day. She geta more fL" 1

wor. uut education without
charm la a failure. Evrv .Jr16!
opportunity to get marH.J S?.B 1
only lx 'old maids' to every it 1
even In "

"What saddens me Is thata woman geta a Job ahn I. t.JrJ? J

Irom aomo man who on the strilL!"
it would get married. 8o you 7!r '

logically mat the working VoSLTlbreaking up a homo when she sSm iiJ
mo wgriung won a, some tlm J?had taken my flrat 1Mwiii1V'i
a New York atore- -I learns ir?obtained tho place
ing his place had tobSSSIment to be married. So I feil 5Sf

Mlsa Dorman admlta that In fcZT
position aho waa paid S a wev l5l

'Some day," told she, "we
perfect, nnd then we won't nLiJi

jaws, uni.il men, ji am an aBU

The Daisy's Story

SsalMBai

Philadelphia.

nntrflnlM all. mav T ..i ...a gjiay WITji mwisaid the ttmhtun mm1an -- - . "Jthe eleven little anowflakea' were obiTS!
happy to have so ahtninr n ZtTLr!
comnanlon. ". I

"So together wo romnert im ,.
w eleven llttlo anowflakea arid thlone sunbeam till the dav . :T"
and tho clouds were piled up dark feH

"Then tho one lone sunbeam said ,

'I'm aorry to leavo you good frlmAi
alasl I am so eleepyl I rar I will w3
to take a nap!' And wlthn,, . T
word, tho aunbeam hid himself lTSl
cold, dark ground way down wherrif...... .w sicvp. As Ivery minute the kind old sun, nhi'wen tiuauuK mrougn me clouds to iour piay, went 10 Deo. nehind a raem
of clouds and the earth grew dark
shadows.

" 'Who wants to play In the darkr"i niiunuwOT uaftea each othernobody answered we were all tnn 2
to talk! So. without a word to each 61
wo an uroppea aown to the earth
tucked ourselves to sleep beside th
beam's bed. And the thoughtful do
covered us up safe and arm. MM

TI..,M ... 1 I .,,, ... Jl
I 7U """ " ie summer
j came. Then we wakened and found'

selves aaisics. All WO eleven inn
and a sunbeam see? And now w wJ
tnirhAi nil (. J.,, j 7" ""W

from each other!" Zl
Yes, that Is the story the daisy to5that Is why the one lone daisy was fowitl

ii ma iiimoL vi a Dig green meadow. 1
Oepyrlght-Cla- ra Ingram Ju$en.

FOUR WILLS IN PRQBATEj

Testaments in Small Estates and Off
Appraisement Piled $j

Wills admitted to probate today Meluded those of Josenh Clavtnn i.V.Ol
2!5 South 11th street, who left WW!valued at $27,500; Louise V. Gulitoi lJl
South 4Ut street, J73O0; Annie Prlct WI
East Cameron street. K7S0-- and k1
Musselman. who died In the Germantowl
uospitai. :w, The personalty of mlestate of Edith B. Pretz has been sat
praised at $22,291.28.

Woman Geographer to Lecture,'
Miss Ellen Churchill Semnle. iramlw,

the Association of American Geogrueistl
nnri Alltnnv nf wA,t. ... MM,kkK-..:.J- fM...w. w. ,w.a v41 MlimvpjUBSefC
rnpny, win aeuver a lecture In TDM
Hall. Bryn Mawr College, tonight. Mat
Semple's subject will be "The BanWJ
uuuuuaijr ui ma aieuiterr&nean tfasinIts Northern Branches."

Maison de Paris
M. WAINER

French Furrier and Deilgner
37-3- 9 South 13th St, N. E. Cor. Chesbwt

Second and Third F1ori
Furs and Millinery

Orlclnil and ftnuln Imported medela f Uteet raiirfaa
faihlona.

Beautiful French Gowns
JIu.0lv,.dne.l'Warl- - " H.etton (

mERF.iZM?Zrv? "."?

It

Sffn'dfntfB&S rndDe&?& & LUIQI RIENZI
Real French of all kind at lowst print.Instructor In -- N. . . . ii .v,,..

Academy of u jCmBX specialty
S"U and UV SKfi PV-r- ,.. (li.lSMJ exclusive

JFV

Trimming

ffBmmv
area--

Academy of R! ' 7 VgMgP on ""- -
dustry, Paris. - - btlOp MaSfgjty erate prloes.

deceived Flrat Frja QeUedaU of tbt last Exhlbltloa..of JParla,

cS?v

Mi

1,

;'.
U

v 9ima ana itui wumuv ,.i
Grape-frui- t, Lemon, Kumquat Guava, Biqt

and Sweet Orange. ' l
Fruit and sugar only. ..
Avanrl ! in-- jin- - I.- -. f m i. tainTl.... in. nitvB, tub iu tvq a joi , aiiiu iw "' 41

Marmalade and Toast for breakfast! Sous'.'
good eh, what?

E. Bradford Clarke Co.
nannoac .

spruce 1520 Chestnut Street rucen?;

SAND IS SUCH STICKY STUFF "HI

GET.SAND IN
Al..l - I p w ""IuntjsHoes?

i

.

v

.'1
'9
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